
BIA budgetbsidgbridgofasks 64464.4CA 4 millionsells0on increase
theTU bureau of indian affairs

has requested an increase of
64464.4 million in appropriatedappropflat6d

funds for the fiscal year 1978
theile Burbureauspaus request submitted
january 17 to congress as part
of the presidents budget asks
for 8423 millionthismillion This includes
6547654.7 for the operation of

indian programs 87287.2 million
for the construction of irriga-
tion systems buildings andlind utili-
ties 70170J1 for road construction
and 30 million for payments
under the alaska native claims
settlement act

federal funding for these
purpopurposesseg in fiscal year 1977 was
7779777.9 millionminion the 1978 fiscal

QJ year begins october 1 1977
and ends september 3010 1978

for indian education pro-
grams a total of 2455245.5 million

an 888.8 million increase
was requested this includes

3636536.55.5 million for higher educa-
tion assistance grants for some
17400 indian college students

the request for 1739173.9
million for indian services pro-
vides for increase in funding for
grants and under the self
determination and education
assistance act assistance to
tritribalibal governments and social
services an apparent reduction
in law enforcement funding was
caused by the transfer of about

3 million in program costs for
tribal judicial services to the
tribal government services

I1

category
the expiration of funding

authorization for the indian
business development program
under the indian financing act
of 1974 is reflected in the drop
in funding of about 686.8 million
requested for economic develop-
ment and manpower programs
this act provided for funding
only through 1977 there will
also be a reduction in funding

of the indian action team pro-
grams for which a 6 million
congressional addonadd on was re
celledceivedcelyed in 19771 977

almost 50 million an
increase of more than 11010
millionminion was requested for
natural resources development
about 767.6 million of this in-
crease will be used for mineral
inventories and development
planning of reservations with
high energy resources develop-
ment potential increases of
262.6 million are proposed to

strengthen other conservation
and development programsinprogprogramsramsinin
accordance with tribal priorities

the 308 million requested
forfot proprogramsprogramigrami to carry out the
federal trust responsibility to
indian tribes includes funds for
activities to implement the
judge boldt fishing rightstights deci-
sion in the northwest A total
of s41414.1 million has been re
quested for this purpose

A major new thrust in this
years budget request for indians
is a significant acceleration in

constructing and rehabilitating
indian irrigation projects an
increase of 14414.4 million is
rerequestedguested for this purpose of
the 44444.4 millionminion total 25
million is for continuingcontinuing con-
structionst on the navajo indian
irrigation project

other construction
I1 proiprojectsactsects

for which 253 million will be
I1required are sherman indian
boarding school california
standing rock boarding school
north dakota jemez school
new mexico haskell indian
junior college kansas lower
brulebrulc s-chool south dakota
napakiakNapakiak school alaska pine

ridge rehabilitation center
south dakota and an ad-
ministration building at the
fort ifallagencyhall agency idaho

funds injn the amount of
11311.3 million havehaver been re-

quested for public school con-
structionst needs under the indian
self determination and educa-
tion assistance act


